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Housing’s Future
Economists are predicting a lukewarm economy in 2007. Much will depend on housing and the health of housing will depend on the Federal Reserve, which is still makLQJQRLVHVDERXWKDYLQJWR¿JKWLQÀDWLRQ:KDWLQÀDWLRQ"7KRXJKZKROHVDOHLQÀDWLRQ
(the PPI) surged in December due to higher raw material prices, retail CPI prices
were unchanged, while the Fed’s preferred Personal Consumption Expenditure index
is falling.
³7KHHFRQRP\DSSHDUVWREHZHDWKHULQJWKHGRZQWXUQLQKRXVLQJZLWKOLPLWHGFROODWHUDOHIIHFWVDQGLQÀDWLRQDSSHDUVWREHHDVLQJZLWKWKHDLGRIORZHUHQHUJ\SULFHV
ZHOODQFKRUHGLQÀDWLRQH[SHFWDWLRQVDQGFRPSHWLWLYHODERUDQGSURGXFWPDUNHWV´
said Fed Vice-Chair Donald Kohn. (But) “I believe it is still too early to relax our
concerns about whether the run-up in prices pressures in the spring and summer of
last year is truly unwinding and whether it is unwinding rapidly enough to forestall a
SLFNXSLQLQÀDWLRQH[SHFWDWLRQV´
7KH)HGLVDFWXDOO\VWDOOLQJVLQFHLWVIHGIXQGVUDWHRISHUFHQWLVVWLOOSHUFHQW
DERYHORQJHUWHUP¿[HGUDWHVDQGVRVTXHH]LQJEDQNDQGRWKHUFUHGLWOHQGHUV²ZKR
PXVWOHQGDWWKHORZHUORQJHUWHUPUDWHV7KLVFRXOGVHULRXVO\KXUWKRXVLQJWKLV
year, since the ARM indexes that now govern more than 40 percent of all mortgages
are still rising in tandem with the fed funds rate.
7KHPRVWGDQJHURXVLQGH[VHHPVWREHWKHPRQWK/,%25LQGH[ LH/RQGRQ,QWHU
%DQN2YHUVHDV5DWH ZKLFKKDVVRDUHGWRSHUFHQWDWWKLVZULWLQJ$GGD
WRSHUFHQWPDUJLQ LQRZQHUDQGLQYHVWRUSURSHUWLHVUHVSHFWLYHO\ WKDWLVLQWKH
QHJDWLYHO\DPRUWL]HGQRIHHVWDWHGLQFRPHORZWHDVHUUDWH2SWLRQ$50VDQGZH
have already reached 8 percent in the underlying rate.
:K\VRGDQJHURXV"7KHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQPLQLPXPSD\PHQWDQGXQGHUO\LQJLQWHUHVWUDWHRIWKH2SWLRQ$50JHWVDGGHGWRWKHPRUWJDJHSULQFLSDO$QGZKHQWKDW
DPRXQWUHDFKHVSHUFHQWRILQLWLDOSULQFLSDO²LWFDQEHLQ\HDUV²WKHSD\PHQW
MXPSVWRWKHIXOO\DPRUWL]HGXQGHUO\LQJLQWHUHVWUDWH7KDWLVWKHPDLQUHDVRQIRU
WKHVXUJHLQUH¿QDQFLQJVRIODWH0DQ\MXVWUH¿QDQFHLQWRWKHVDPH2SWLRQ$50DV
soon as the 1, 2, or 3 year prepayment penalty expires, though a much better soFDOOHG+\EULG$50ZLWKXQGHUO\LQJ¿[HGUDWHLVDEHWWHUDOWHUQDWLYH
December did see a pickup in consumer spending, a good jobs report, and better
manufacturing and service sector activity. But the pickup in consumption late in
WKHIRXUWKTXDUWHUFDQEHWLHGWRWZRVSHFLDOIDFWRUVDQRWKHULQFHQWLYHGULYHE\WKH
%LJ7KUHHWRVHOOFDUVDQGWRWKHGURSLQJDVROLQHSULFHV6RLWPLJKWQRWEHZLVHWR
extrapolate those trends into the future.
Consumer Spending
Consumer debt jumped 6.2 percent during the holidays, up $12.3 billion, so that outVWDQGLQJGHEWQRZWRWDOVWULOOLRQ7KLVVSXUUHGDKXJHUHWDLOVDOHVLQFUHDVHDQG
so consumers still spend approximately 1 percent more than their incomes. Most-ELOOLRQ²ZDVRQWKHLUFUHGLWFDUGV2XUJRYHUQPHQWQRZRZHVWULOOLRQVRZKR
FDQEODPHFRQVXPHUVIRUZDQWLQJWRERUURZPRUH"
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Unemployment
7KHMREOHVVUDWHVWD\HGDWSHUFHQWDQGSD\UROOVLQFUHDVHGE\ODUJHUWKDQH[pected 167,000 workers. Job formation kept pace with a growing labor force for the
¿UVWWLPHVLQFH7KHRQO\FDYHDWLVWKDWMREIRUPDWLRQGRHVQRWFRPSDUHIDYRUably with past recoveries on a year-over-year basis. Payroll jobs grew 1.4 percent in
IRULQVWDQFHYVSHUFHQWLQZKLFKZDV\HDUVLQWRWKHSULRUUHFRYery begun in 1991.
0DQ\HFRQRPLVWVWKLQNWKDWKRXVLQJZLOOQRWEHVROXFN\WKLV\HDU2QHUHDVRQLV
that residential construction and related jobs (i.e., contractors, real estate agents,
DQGEURNHUV GHFOLQHGE\LQ:KHUHDVWKHVHVHFWRUVDGGHG
MREVLQ
8%6 8QLWHG%DQNRI6ZLW]HUODQG DZDUGZLQQLQJHFRQRPLVW0DXU\+DUULVSUHGLFWVD
KRXVLQJSULFHGHFOLQHRIXSWRSHUFHQWLQ:K\"7KHODUJHDPRXQWRIYDFDQW
KRXVLQJIRUVDOH2ZQHUVZKRRFFXS\WKHLUKRPHVDUHOHVVOLNHO\WRVODVKWKHLUDVNing price, because they can often afford to just sit tight until the market improves,
explains Harris. But vacant units present a challenge to owners, who must pay the
PRUWJDJHLQVXUDQFHDQGXWLOLWLHVHYHU\PRQWK7KHLQFHQWLYHWRGURSWKHLUSULFHLV
large. And those sellers set the prices for everyone in a neighborhood.
$QGWKDWFRXOGNHHSHFRQRPLFJURZWKGRZQ³7KHPDLQUHDVRQFRQWLQXHVWREHWKH
fallout on consumer wealth, incomes, and spending stemming from lower home pricHV´+DUULVVDLG7KLVLVSDUWLFXODUO\VRLIWKH)HGFRQWLQXHVWRPDLQWDLQKLJKHUVKRUW
WHUPUDWHVDQGVRWDNHVPRQH\RXWRIWKHHFRQRP\7KHUHPD\DOVREHODJVLQWKH
response of consumers to lower home prices, said Harris. Household wealth changes, and consumers don’t react instantly to that change. But over time, if wealth is
rising slower than income, consumption (and so home buying) could slow as well.
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